[The rehabilitative treatment of chronic pyelonephritis in the children having an environmentally burdened medical history].
The present study involved 40 children aged 7-14 suffering from chronic pyelonephritis and having an environmentally burdened medical history. The combined spa treatment included either traditional peloid therapy applied to the lumbar region or the specially developed treatment using the adaptive-reflexive method that allowed the therapeutic effect to be gradually spread over various reflex zones. Mud applications under the new scheme were shown to be more adequate and sparing because they ensured gradual sequential involvement of different reflex zones that is of special importance for the patients having an environmentally burdened medical history and characterized by the impaired adaptive capacity. The advantage of the proposed peloid-therapeutic modality is confirmed by the reduction in the frequency of the patients' complaints and the more pronounced dynamics of the signs of mikrohematuria, pyuria, and oxaluria combined with the restoration of the anti-crystal-forming urinary activity in response to calcium phosphates in all patients.